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ninth inning, David hit the ball squarely
on the nose for a clean single, and scored
a run, tieing the score. After this there
were no runs until the first half of the
twelfth, when Bagnell found his bat-
ting eye and pounded out a home run.
But this was not all, Salem had one man
on first in their half of twelfth and then
cue "Slobster" stepped uptothehat and
pounded out his second home run and
won his own game.

Last Saturday a. game of baseball was
played between the "blues and reds" of
Y. M. C. A. in this school. Those who
did not see the game missed lots of fun.
It seemed as if the "blues" were goinu'
to be "shut out," but for a certain error
made by their opponents, trey chanced
to make a tally in the fourth inning,
while the "reds" had three. MeCully
of the "reds" pitched a great gan e, and
Queachpalma for the "blues." The
"blues" were scalped to the tune of 5 to
4. This was j great game, and both
teams showed good play.

The lineup was as follows:
"Blues" "Reds"

Carry c Sooksoit
Queachpalma p MeCuIlv
t'orbert lb Parker
Sampson 2b Month
Benson :5b Mullen
Coudy ss olden'
Codowa. if ' Ccffe
Ceorge cf lTpha;n
Hudson If Cameron

Empire, Joseph M. Teabn.

j!o on time.

Attorney Senn, of Silverton, Ore, was

the guest of Miss Hutchinson on Wedne-

sday-Mrs.

Brewer and Mrs. Woods left

Friday afternoon to take in the Made in

Oregon Fair held in Portland this week.

We congratulate Ella, Brewer and
Alice Williams for conducting the song
service during Mrs. Campbell's ahsence
Tuesday evening.

The coming game with Dallas is at-

tracting much attention at present, Cet
out vour colors and school pennants and
show your school spirit.

Mrs. Theisz did not forget her sergeants
while hack east, but brought each one
a very pretty present. We are all glad
to see her back with pleasing news.

The C'hemawa bears caused quite a,

commotion this week. Three of them
escaped from the pit Wednesday night
and killed some calves and pigs and
seared the neighborhood before they
were all captured Thursday noon. The
last one captured entered two of the
hoys' buildings and the waiting room in
the station. Miss O'llere and Miss
Hutchinson in trying to escape from the
hear ran into the boys' building, but as
they dill so they encountered the beast
which was already in the building, then
a desperate race ensued.

A suitable reward wiii be given to
the one finding the ''hoodoo1' that was
with the Chemawa braves last Monday.
For the first four or five innings Che-

mawa performed some aimost marvelous
juggling feats with the sphere, while
the Salem boys played like professionals
all through the game. With two men
out and two strikes on him, and in the

Y. W. C. A.

The V. W. C. A. held its meeting on
Wednesday evening and had an unusual-
ly interesting meeting. After a few
songs and prayeis, the evening was
turned ove; to Mrs. Chalcraft who was
the leader of the evening. Her topic be-

ing. "The foil i harmonious gospels."
Much was learned during the next ha,if
hour by all who were present. Xext
Wednesday evening we "ill have a rec-

ognition service1, and all girls who wish
to come are cordially invited and be
made members.


